
Buiishoofing Contest Features
Tall Tales On The Liqhter Side
The bull is sure to fly this week¬

end when storytellers from near and
far take the stage at the annual
Brunswick County Veterans' Bull-
shooting Contest

Billed as "North Carolina's
Greatest Bullshooting Contest," the
competition will be held Saturdayaround 3 p.m. as part of the N.C.
Oyster Festival at Seaside.

Jess Parker, Brunswick CountyVeterans' Services Officer and
founder of the annual tall tale con¬
test, says all successful bullshooters
have two things in common.
"A knowledge of many thingsand a great imagination are veryimportant," he said. "The art of

bullshooting is to see how outra¬
geous you can get with a story."Parker said some contestants tell
a better tale if they dress for the oc¬
casion or use props such as a shot¬
gun or hunting rifle. "It dependsentirely on the contestant," he said.
"Some people are effective with
props. But I don't use them verywell, personally."

Wearing a fringed shirt and cow¬
boy hrt, Bob Johnston of Matthews
won last year's contest with a tall
tale about "Sam.the best mule
West Texas ever produced." David
Grimes of Hope Mills took second
place, and 1987 champ Warren Singof Cramerton captured third.

Both Johnston and Sing should
be on a long list of quality competi¬
tors at this year's contest, said
Parker, noting that he has asked all
past winners to return.

"I don't know if they'll all com¬
pete or not, but I'm asking them all
to be there," he said. "We're gettingalmost to the point where we could
have a past champions' contest."

Parker also said some members
of the National Liars Club may
enter this year's tall-tale contest. He
said a member of the group sta¬
tioned in Omaha, Neb., contacted
him in early September about char¬
tering a bus to the festival.
The National Liars Club special¬izes in one-liners, said Parker, while

contestants in the bullshooting con¬
test arc encouraged to relate longertales.

"I'm sure some of them could
join right in with us and some of us
could join right in with them," said
Parker. "Of course, we are veryadamant that we don't lie."

Parker, who entered the contest
for the first time last year, noted
that he probably won't enter this
year unless there aren't enoughbullshooters. He said he felt uneasy
as a competitor in last year's event
because he has run the contest since
it started six years ago.
"The comfort level was not what

I like," he said. "I'm just too close
to the contest to compete."

Although he probably won't be
among those shooting the bull this
year, Parker said he expects Bruns¬
wick County to be well representedin the contest Two other area resi¬
dents entered the bullshooting com¬
petition in 1988, and Parker said

there seems to be more local inter¬
est this year.
As always, Parker said he ex¬

pects many tall tales about animals
and fish. "The old standbys will be
here," he said. "But I'm always sur¬
prised with the ones some of them
come up with."

For the second consecutive year,the Coast Toasters Toastmasters
Club will judge the contest Contes¬
tants will be judged on the same cri¬
teria as last year, said Parker, with
ratings based on content, generalinterest, originality and use of exag¬geration to create a story that is
"almost believable". Judges will
also consider each bullshooter's use
of body language, vocal expression
and appropriate language.

Parker said the bullshooting con¬
test started out as a way for veterans
of the county to "get together and
shoot the breeze." Over the years,he said it evolved into a light-heart-
ed contest that typically attracts
large crowds who enjoy gettingcaught up in the exciting stories.
The contest is sponsored byWAAV AM radio station of Wil¬

mington. Trophies sponsored byTJ's Auto Electric of Shallotte will
be awarded to the champion bull-
shooter as well as to the second-
and third-place finishers.

There's no entry fee. Persons
who want to enter can sign up at the
festival information table on the dayof the contest or contact Parker in
advance at 253-4307.
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BOB JOHNSTON of Matthews
won the 1988 Bullshooting con¬
test with a tall tale about a mule
named Sam. He should be
among the competitors at this
year's event.

chowder Pot
Simmers Again
There will new faces behind the

chowder pot at the North Carolina
Oyster Festival this year.

In recent years Brunswick Com¬
munity College has sponsored the
chowder pot, with proceeds helpingto finance student scholarhips.

Tending the chowder this week¬
end will be members of the West
Brunswick High School Chorus.
Each steaming bowl of chowder,thick with chunks of potato and
clams, will be served with a choice
of crackers or hushpuppies.
The cost will be $3 per bowl,with chowder available during reg¬ular food service hours at the festi¬

val.

Chorus Director Cheri Skaggssaid proceeds will be divided bet¬
ween the South Brunswick Islands
Chamber of Commerce and thechorus. The chorus will set aside itsshare to help cover the cost of com¬
peting in a choral festival next
spring.

Last year the chorus won a first
place in a national competition in
New York City.
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How not to lose your shirt
on a #3000 investment

, Finally, there's a dress shirt you can huv withcomplete confidence. Because («ant, the
famous shirtmaker. now hacks their shirts .with a full one-year limited warranty. To dothis. Ciant had to make its already classicbutton-down even better. So we did.
Our new classic button-down

oxtords start with a revolutionary two-plymaterial. Softer to the touch. Yet virtually wrinkletree. Then each and every (iant shirt is tailored impeccably.with closer stitching on buttonholes, collars, placket and cults. Andcross -st itched buttons lor durability.Now there are kits more features in a C iantshirt. But you really have to wear one to knowhow great it is. There's nothing to lose. Because
our warranty won't let you.

Gant Dress Shirts on sale thru Sat., Oct. 28
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